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Abstract 
The influence of golf driver mass and shaft length on initial golf ball launch conditions was investigated.  A series of 
carefully selected player tests were used to isolate the coupled influence of club mass and shaft length on initial ball 
velocity, spin rates, launch angle, and dispersion of impacts across the clubface.  The ranges of selected club masses 
and shaft lengths were typical of those found in currently available drivers. While longer, lighter clubs generally led 
to higher ball speeds for most test golfers, those combinations of club mass and club length that minimized spin rates 
resulted in the greatest estimated total shot distance.  Not surprisingly, use of longer drivers led to a slightly larger 
dispersion of impacts over the clubface.  Interestingly, individual golfers tended to miss in the same region of the 
clubface irrespective of the club length, i.e., they compensated for changes in club mass and length when swinging.  
Employing the methodology outlined here, it may be possible to tailor golf club designs in order to obtain enhanced 
golf ball launch characteristics for a range of golfers.  Such efforts may facilitate golf club design by establishing 
relationships between mass and configuration parameters that lead to improved driver performance. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Golf club manufacturers are continually modifying golf driver designs in an attempt to optimize golf 
shot distance, accuracy, and feel over a range of anticipated impacts.  For example, the majority of 
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premium golf club companies have developed aerodynamically efficient, high mass moment of inertia 
(MOI) driver heads as part of their club designs [1-5].  Moreover, golf club producers are increasingly 
treating the driver head, shaft, and grip as an integrated system.  This has led to the advent of adjustable 
drivers, where the club heads contain removable masses that can be repositioned to induce a draw or fade 
bias and/or the club shafts have adjustable hosels that can be manipulated to alter the lie, loft, or face 
angle of the driver [1-5].  In addition, several manufactures have evolved toward longer, lighter overall 
club designs in an attempt to optimize golf ball launch conditions.  
In this experimental study, the influence of golf driver mass and shaft length on initial golf ball launch 
conditions was investigated.  A series of carefully selected player tests were used to isolate the coupled 
influence of club mass and shaft length on initial ball velocity, spin rates, launch angle, and dispersion of 
impacts across the clubface.  The ranges of selected club masses and shaft lengths were typical of those 
found in currently available premium drivers. 
2. Indoor Player Testing 
Four different off-the-shelf premium drivers were used in this study, each with distinct overall club 
masses and lengths.  The individual club lofts, masses, shaft lengths, swing weights, and other relevant 
data is summarized in Table 1.  The first three drivers listed in the table were from a single manufacturer 
that advocates the benefits of longer, lighter drivers for most golfers.  The fourth driver was selected 
because the heavier club mass and shorter club length are consistent with those employed by professional 
golfers. Combination of club lengths and masses ranged from relatively long and light (117.5 cm, 270 g) 
to somewhat shorter and heavier (113.4 cm, 340 g) as shown in the table. 
Six relatively skilled male golfers (A-F) were employed in the player testing.  These included two 
teaching professionals from the Mississippi State University (MSU) Institute of Golf (IoG), an instructor 
and student from the Professional Golf Management Program at MSU, and two high school golfers.  
Player testing was performed indoors at room temperature in the MSU IoG Swing Laboratory over two 
days.  The golfers were allowed a sufficient warm-up.  A single brand of premium urethane covered three 
piece golf ball was used throughout the testing. On the first day, each golfer was required to hit a 
minimum of 10 consecutive shots with each of the four drivers.  The order of the drivers was randomized 
for each  player to minimize sequencing effects. On the second day, each golfer hit an additional 10 shots 
with each club, where the hitting order of the clubs was reversed from that for the first day. Hence, each 
of the six golfers hit a minimum of 20 shots with each of the four drivers.  The golfers collectively 
combined to hit a minimum of 120 shots with each club for a total of over 480 shots. 
For each shot, initial golf ball launch parameters were measured using the Foresight GC2 launch 
monitor measurement system [6].  These data included the measured ball speed, launch angle, total spin, 
backspin, and side spin.  The shot carry and total distances were estimated using the proprietary Foresight 
Table 1. Test driver configurations
Driver Club Loft 
(deg) 
Club Mass 
(g) 
Shaft Mass 
(g) 
Club Length 
(cm) 
Shaft 
Stiffness 
Swing Weight 
1 9.0 270 47 113.4 Stiff D6 
2 9.0 290 51 115.0 Stiff D5 
3 9.5 310 61 116.2 Stiff D4 
4 9.5 340 80 117.5 Extra-Stiff D2 
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a) b)
Fi. 1. a) Determination of center of impact using pressure sensitive tape and b) measured impact locations for golfer A 
GC2 built-in software algorithm.  In addition, the dispersion of impact locations across a given 
clubface was characterized using pressure sensitive impact tape. Prior to each shot, a piece of pressure 
sensitive tape was carefully centered about the sweet spot of the clubface.  A x-y-coordinate system was 
adopted with origin located at the approximate sweet spot as shown in Fig. 1.  The horizontal (xi), vertical 
(yi), and radial (Ri) coordinates of the center of impact were measured from the impression left on each 
piece of impact tape.  Such data are crucial to determine whether or not changes in club mass and length 
influence a golfer’s ability to consistently strike the ball with the center of the clubface.  
3. Measured Launch Parameters and Impact Data 
3.1. Measured ball speed, launch angle, backspin rate, and estimated total distance 
The mean measured ball speed, launch angle, and backspin rates were averaged for each golfer-club 
combination.  For example, Fig. 2a contains a plot of the mean initial ball speed as a function of club 
mass for all six golfers (A-F).  Included with each data point in the figure is the associated scatter band.  
As can be seen from the figure, the mean measured ball speed for each golfer except player D tended to 
decrease with increasing club mass (or analogously decreasing club length).  While the optimal 
combination of driver mass and club length leading to the highest initial ball speed varied for each golfer, 
there were clear trends. Five of six of the golfers displayed the lowest mean ball speed for the shortest 
(113.4 cm) and heaviest (340 g) driver, and four of six displayed the highest mean ball speed for the 
longest (117.5 cm) and lightest (270 g) driver.  In order to determine the best club mass-length 
configuration for a given golfer, a quadratic regression of the ball speed versus club mass data for each 
golfer was performed.  The resulting regression curves are included in Fig. 2.  In principle, such curves 
may be used to determine the optimum club configuration for a given golfer.  For example, this suggests 
that the combination of club mass and length that maximized the ball speed for player F was 
291 g/116.1 cm.  Of course, this assumes that the effect of differences in the shaft moduli and individual 
club heads on the measured results was negligible.  As an aside, in this study as the club mass was 
increased, the corresponding shaft length decreased.  In order to truly determine the optimal driver 
configuration for an individual golfer using regression analyses, it may be desirable to vary the club mass 
and shaft lengths independently; this will be the topic of a future study. 
Figs. 2b-d contain plots of the measured mean launch angle, measured mean backspin, and estimated 
total distance, respectively, as a function of club mass for all six golfers (A-F).  The scatter bands 
associated with these data were not included in Figs. 2b-d to minimize clutter.  For the majority of golfers, 
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both the mean launch angle and spin rates were greatest for the longest and lightest driver (117.5 cm, 
270 g) (cf., Figs. 2b-c). This is notable since the two longest, lightest drivers had lofts of 9.0°, whereas the 
two shortest, heaviest drivers had 9.5° lofts. The minimum mean backspin was typically associated with 
one of the two intermediate club mass-length configurations for each golfer (Fig. 2c).  Note that the mean 
backspin (Fig. 2c) was somewhat more sensitive to changes in club mass/length than was the mean ball 
speed (Fig. 2a).  Since initial ball velocity, launch angle, and spin rate all contribute to overall driver shot 
distance, the estimated total distance was calculated using the proprietary Foresight GC2 built-in software 
algorithm (Fig. 2d).  A close comparison of Figs. 2a), c) and d) reveal that the driver that maximized the 
total estimated shot distance for a given golfer tended to both increase the ball speed and lower the spin 
rate.  This is noteworthy, since excessive driver spin can inhibit an optimal ball flight and minimize roll. 
For comparison purposes, the mean measured ball speed, launch angle, backspin, and estimated total 
distance data were averaged over all golfers for each club; these data are summarized in Table 2.  Note 
that while Drivers 1 and 2 produced nearly identical ball speeds, Driver 2 gave the greatest estimated total 
distance, presumably due to lower backspin rate. 
 a) b)  
        
 c)   d)     
Fig. 2. a) Mean measured ball speed, b) mean measured launch angle, c) mean measured back spin, and d) mean estimated total 
distance as a function of increasing club mass (or equivalently decreasing shaft length) for golfers A-F 
Table 2. Mean impact and launch data averaged over all golfers 
Driver Club Mass 
(g) 
Club Length 
(cm) 
Ball Speed 
(KPH) 
Launch Angle 
(deg) 
Backspin
(RPM) 
Estimated Total  
Distance (meters)
Radial Impact 
Distance (cm) 
1 270 117.5 250.0±16.7 10.5±2.4 2913±760 260±22 1.27±0.69 
2 290 116.2 249.8±15.6 9.6±2.4 2697±623 263±21 1.27±0.66 
3 310 115.0 248.3±16.0 9.9±2.7 2805±685 260±22 1.19±0.66 
4 340 113.4 245.0±16.7 10.1±2.9 2934±654 253±21 1.17±0.71 
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Fig. 3. Mean measured ball-clubface impact location for golfers A-F
3.2. Measured impact locations 
The coordinates of the golf ball impact locations on the clubface were determined for each golfer-club 
combination based upon impact tape measurements.  For example, Fig. 1b contains a plot of the measured 
impact locations for all of the shots hit by player A.  Not surprisingly, individual golfers tended to miss hit 
the golf balls on different regions of the clubface (i.e., golfer A tended to miss high on the toe whereas 
golfer F tended to miss high on the heel).  Irrespective of their characteristic miss, however, individual 
golfers tended to miss the shortest club (113.4 cm, 340 g) higher on the clubface and more towards the 
heel of the clubface than for the longer clubs.  Similarly, the longer the club the more likely the golfers 
were to hit the ball lower and towards the toe of the clubface.  This trend is clearly evident in the shot 
dispersion patterns shown in Fig. 1b.  This counterintuitive result suggests that all of the golfers were 
adapting their swings for each individual club.  Fig. 3 contains a plot of the average impact locations for 
each golfer-club combination.  As can be seen from the figure, the shorter and heavier the club, the more 
likely the golfer was to miss higher and towards the heel of the clubface.  In general, the shorter the club 
the more likely an individual golfer was to strike the center of the clubface.  
To illustrate this point, the mean radial coordinate of the center of impact were averaged over all 
golfers for each club (Table 2).  The average radial impact distance decreased slightly with decreasing 
club length, and there was not much difference between the measured values for each club, as well as the 
dispersion of impacts about the mean value.  This suggests that there may be a slight improvement in 
overall initial launch conditions for most golfers associated with swing a slightly longer and lighter club.  
One other crucial consideration, however, is how use of longer, lighter drivers impacts shot accuracy and 
dispersion.  This issue will be addressed in a future outdoor study.
4. Conclusions 
In this study, the influence of golf driver mass and shaft length on initial golf ball launch conditions 
was investigated.  Indoor player tests involving skilled male golfers were used to isolate the coupled 
influence of club mass and shaft length on initial ball velocity, spin rates, launch angle, and dispersion of 
impacts across the clubface.  The ranges of selected club masses and shaft lengths were typical of those 
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found in currently available premium drivers. Initial golf ball launch parameters were measured using the 
Foresight GC2 launch monitor measurement system.  The dispersion of impacts across the clubface was 
characterized using pressure sensitive impact tape on each shot. While longer, lighter clubs generally led 
to higher ball speeds for most test golfers, those combinations of club mass and club length that 
minimized spin rates resulted in the greatest estimated total shot distance.  As expected, use of longer 
drivers led to a slightly larger dispersion of impacts over the clubface.  Interestingly, individual golfers 
tended to miss in the same region of the clubface irrespective of the club length, i.e., they compensated 
for changes in club mass and length when swinging. 
In the future, this work can be extended to include golfers with a broader range of abilities, as well as 
to seniors and women [7].  In order to truly determine the optimal driver configuration for an individual 
golfer, it may be necessary to vary the club mass and shaft lengths independently, and over a greater 
range than used here.  In addition, the effect of changes in driver configuration on driver accuracy and 
shot dispersion should be addressed.  Using the approach developed here, it may be possible to tailor golf 
club designs in order to obtain enhanced golf ball launch characteristics for a range of golfers.  Such 
efforts may facilitate golf club design, player swing analysis, and club fitting by establishing relationships 
between mass and configuration parameters that lead to improved driver performance. 
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